
A natural smile in just 5 days?
Immediate implantology makes it possible!

Firm, beautiful teeth



Immediate Implantology

Bone augmentation:
- without bone augmentation

Treatment duration:
Duration of stay in case of total restoration of both jaws, max. 5 days

Healing times:
- no healing times!
- immediately resilient teeth within a few days

Follow-up checks / Arrivals:
- at the earliest aer 6-12 months
- 1 Arrival
- exchange of the bridge with the desired material on request

Cost:
- Total restoration lower jaw, max € 7800.-- incl. therapy bridge
- Total restoration of upper jaw, max € 8800.00 incl. therapy bridge
- General anesthesia € 1200.--

Traditional Dental Implantology

Bone augmentation:
- with few jaw bones, bone augmentation always takes place beforehand

Treatment duration:
- without bone augmentation up to approx. 3 weeks
- with bone augmentation min. 9-18 months

Healing times:
- depending on healing phase 9-18 months
- traditional methods are never immediately resilient
- Teeth can only be loaded aer the healing phase

Follow-up checks / Arrivals
- regular dental hygiene approx. every 4-5 weeks
- multiple arrivals essential for follow-up checks
- definitive bridge can only be applied aer healing phase

Cost:
e costs cannot be estimated if bone augmentation is required. Depen-
ding on the oral situation, treatment method, etc., massive costs of up to
€ 60,000 may be incurred. Without guarantee that a bone reconstruction
will be really successful.

A brief comparison of immediately resilient dental implantology with traditional treatment methods



The world's most modern treatment method

A solution for every case

Immediately resilient dental implantology is
the ultimate solution. In contrast to traditional
methods, a successful treatment can be carried
out even if the jawbone is not very present. It
starts where other methods have long since had
to give up being able to present solutions.

However, this type of implantology requires a
complete rethink on the part of the dental im-
plantologist. e procedure has to be learned
and requires years of practice. For this reason,
there are currently only a handful of dentists in
Central Europe who successfully use and offer
this method.

Opt for immediate implantology

Firm, natural teeth

Until a few years ago, dental implantology
was only reserved for a limited social class.
High treatment and accommodation costs,
multiple journeys to the clinics, etc. could ge-
nerally only be afforded by financially well-
off patients.

However, dentistry has made great progress
in the field of implantology in recent years.
New findings in the design of implants, as
well as modern materials, enable treatment
methods today that were unthinkable just a
few years ago.

The main advantages of this treatment method

fast + safe + cheap

Numerous advantages determine the immedia-
tely resilient dental implantology.

- Treatment within only 72 hours
- without painful bone augmentation
- without months of healing time
- can be loaded again in only 5 days

Even patients suffering from diabetes or osteo-
porosis can be treated. Smokers no longer have
to do without dental implants. Traditional me-
thods cost several times as much. is makes this
method affordable for normal earners as well.

Our contact details:

Questions about making appointments?
Tel.: +41 79 638 51 51
E-mail: info@quickdent.ch

Do you have any medical or surgical questions?

Tel.: + 36 70 606 11 15
E-mail: drfazekasnora@gmail.com



Follow-up checks and definitive bridge:
Aer about 6-12 months, or at the earliest aer
6 months, the definitive bridge is attached. is
can also be made of natural looking zircon.

Healing processes can be very different. Possible
follow-up checks should be clarified with your
implantologist on a case-by-case basis.

Care of your teeth:
e implants developed for this treatment me-
thod are extremely easy to care for. We recom-
mend dental brushes and toothpastes without
abrasives.

Ask your implantologist or contact your dental
hygienist for more information.

Choose this treatment method.
It will restore your self-confidence in a few days.
You can eat and enjoy painlessly again. at is
quality of life. Finally show your brightest smile
again. People will envy you and you yourself
will be enthusiastic about the result!

Traditional methods can never give you equi-
valent results at this cost and in this short time.

No more removable prostheses!
Have you worn removable prostheses for years?
If so, successful treatment with traditional me-
thods is oen no longer possible.

Unless you decide on a painful, time-consu-
ming and cost-intensive bone reconstruction.
Your jawbone may have receded too much.

A dental treatment with immediately loadable
implants differs considerably from the proce-
dure of traditional methods. It is much faster,
largely painless and multiple consultations are
completely unnecessary.

e surgery:
Implants are placed in a single treatment ses-
sion. No matter whether only one jaw or both
jaws are rehabilitated. Immediately aerwards,
the impression for the prosthetics is taken. Of
course, you can also have a general anaesthetic
on request.

Fabrication of temporary prosthetics:
In only 3-5 days, your metal-supported bridge
with teeth and remodeled gums will be fabrica-
ted and adapted to you.

Procedure of treatment with dental implants

Laugh again in 5 days



In order to understand why traditional methods are out of
the question for us, a short phone call was sufficient.

Eliede und Maximilian K.(72/78) om Vienna / Austria

What patients say about us

enthusiastic + satisfied!
It was completely unknown to me that there was a method
with immediately loadable implants. I have never regretted it.

Sebastian R. (67) om Berlin / Germany

I am enthusiastic about the result and stay!
ank you Dr. Nóra Fazekas, thank you Sinus Dental.

Irmgard O. (63) om Vienna / Austria

Our contact details:

Questions about making appointments?
Tel.: +41 79 638 51 51
E-mail: info@quickdent.ch

Do you have any medical or surgical questions?

Tel.: + 36 70 606 11 15
E-mail: drfazekasnora@gmail.com

As a working woman, only this method could be considered.
I have never regretted it and can only recommend it.

Roswitha K. (45)  om Vienna / Austria

I'm just overjoyed!
And the price is simply a hammer!

Francesca L. (38) om Bologna / Italy



Implantologists talk about immediate implantology

Bone augmentation is out

Dr. med. dent. Mohammad Abusharkh / Israel Dr. med. dent. Nóra Fazekas / Hungary

My goal has always been to practice the best
possible treatment.
And the great success proves me right.

Immediately resilient dental implantology begins
where traditional methods have long since had to
give up. It has no alternative for me!

It is a new and completely different method.
For me, immediately resilient dental implanto-
logy is the future of dentistry.

is type of treatment will revolutionize den-
tistry in a few years and make traditional me-
thods superfluous.


